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Generalduring the fiscal year when the new Governor
is elected. Within thirty days after his inauguration
the new Governorshall dispensewith the servicesof the
temporarypersonnelor place such membersthereof as
he seesfit on the payroll of the Commonwealthin the
manner provided by “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

Section 2. This act shall take effect November 1, Effective date.

1963.

APPROVED—The 30th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 194

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act andother acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” further regulatingthe suspensionof operators’licenses
or opealting privileges.

Thc’ Oi’neral Assembly of the Conimonwoa]thof Penn- The Vehicle
sylvuiiia hereby en~tsas flIows: Code

Section 1. Subsection (e) of section 618 act of Subsection (e).section 618, act
April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as The Vehicle of April 29,

Code,” amendedApril 28, 1961 (P. L. 108), is amended d~
T~

p~j
to read: 28, 1961, P. L.

108, further
amended.

Section 618. Suspensionof Licenses or Operating
Privileges.—

* * * * *

(e) The secretaryis hereby authorizedafter a hear-
ing before the secretaryor his representative,or upon
failure of the said personto appearat such hearing,to
suspendthe operator’s license or learner’s permit of
any person licensed iii this Commonwealth,upon re-
ceiving noticeof the convictionof such personin another
stateof an offensethereinfor which he was (i) arrested
by a memberof the Statepolice andwhich, if committed
in this Commonwealth,would be grounds for the sus-
pension or revocation of the license of an operator
[but if] ; or (ii) arrestedby someoneother than a mem-
ber of theStatepolice for an offensewhich, if committed
in this Commonwealth,would be adjudicatedin a court
of record and would be groundsfor the suspensionor
revocationof the licenseof an operator. in all cases,the
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secretaryshall hearthe merits of the caseand makehis
determinationupon all of the relevant evidenceintro-
ducedat the hearing for this purpose. A forfeiture of
bail in a summaryproceedingin which the arrest was
made by someoneother than a memberof the State
police shall not be considereda conviction. If the oper-
ator’s privileges of such person have been suspended
in the other state, then such suspensionshall be for
the same period of time as that provided in the sus-
pensionby the otherstate,andno part of the suspension
orderedby the secretaryshall be served after the ex-
piration of the suspensionimposedby the other state.

* * * * *~

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 195

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1335), entitled “An act
to provide for an inventory of existing hospitals;for a survey
of the need for additional hospital facilities; and for the
development and administration of a hospital construction
program,which will in conjunctionwith existing facilities, afford
hospitals adequate to serve all people of the State; and
*appropriatingmoney; establishingmethodsof administration
and control; providing for compliancewith the requirements
of the FederalHospital SurveyandConstructionAct andregu-
lations thereunderauthorizingthe acceptanceand expenditure
of Federalfunds in accordancewith such requirements;and
placing additional duties upon the Departmentof Welfare,”
providing for the modernizationof hospitals.

Pennsylvania TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Hospital Survey sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
tion Act.

Title sections 8 Section 1. The title, section 3 and section 7, act of
and 7, act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1335), known as the “Pennsylvania
~u%

5~
J
3

9~
7~ Hospital Survey and Construction Act,” are amended

amended, to read:
AN ACT

New title. To provide for an inventory of existing hospitals; for
a surveyof the needfor additional hospitalfacilities;
and for the developmentand administration of a
hospitalconstructionor modernizationprogram,which
will in conjunction with existing facilities, afford
hospitalsadequateto serve all people of the State;
and appropriating money; establishingmethods of
administrationand control; providing for compliance

* “appropriation” in original.


